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MIDICAL REQL]IREML,N I S

,\lJ applicants lbr an ofllccr ccrtiflcate. Scafarer's ldcntillcation and Record lJook or certification r.lf speoiirl qualilications shall he

,..quii.a to have a phlsical cranrination reported on this Nledical Form completcd bl a certificated phrsician.-fhe corupletcd medical

firr]n prust accoltpan) thc applicalion lor ofllcer certiflcate. applicetion lbr scalarer's identity docunlent. or applicafion lor certifcatiorl

ol spccial quaiificatigns. This phl,sical exantination must be carried out not nlore than 12 lnolllhs prior to tlic date ol'tnaking

fhculties nccessar) in lutfilling the requirct.uettts of the sezrlaring prolbssion.

and/or injurios. ln addition^ the {bllor.ring rriuitlunr re.luircnrents shall apph:

(a) Ilearing
r Ail applicants nrr-r-st havc ircaring unirnpuired fbr norrlal sounds and be captrble o1'healing a lvhispered roice ill bcltcr ear

at 1 5 teel 1J.57 nt) artd in pooter ear at 5 Let ( 1.52 nl).

(ir) fil esight
r [)eck ofli:cr applicants nrusl have (ciLhcr ri,ith or uilhout glasses) at lcast 20/20( 1.00) i'ision in otre e1'e and at lcast 20iJ0

(0.50)in the orher. l1'thc applioant rlcars glasses. he r.r.rust have vision without glasscs ofat lcast 20/160 (0.1 3) in both elcs.

I)eck oftrcer applicants must also have nornrirl color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colols red. grecn" blue

and vclloii.
. Enginccr anil ladio olliccr applicants ntLrst havc (either rvith or ii,ithortt glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) vision itr one e1e and

at lcast 20i50 (0.10) in ihe othcr. Ifthe applicant wears glasses. he musl hn1,s vision 
"vithout 

glasses ol-at least 20/200

(0.10) ip both eles. Engincct'ancl ratiio ollicer applicants nr.lst also be ablc to perceive thc colors rcd".rellou and gleen.

Dental
r Seathtet's nrust he liee lir-rnt infectiotts ol'the ntouth ear ifl .rl gunts.

Blood Prcssure
. An applioant's hlood pressurc must thll uithin an average range" taking age into consideration

Voicc
. Dcck\-arigational oflicer applicants ancl Radio oliicer applicants must have speech u'hich is unintpaired lirr rlormal roicc

commurr icaliott.

Vaccinations
. All applicants shall be raccinated accot'ding to the requirer.nents indicated in the WllO publication" lntertratiorral l'ravel

anrl tlealth. Vaccination Rcquirenrents and Health Adrice. and shall be given advice bv the ccrtified pirl'sician on

irnurunizations. Ifnen raccitrations arc given. these shall be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
.. Applicants atllictcd *'ith an) o1'thc tirllorving diseases or conditions shall be disqLralilied: cpilepsl" insanitl. scnilitr"

alco[olisnt. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or ncurosyphilis. AtDS. and/or the usc ol'narcotics. Applicarlts diagnoscd

rvith. sgspected of. or exposecl to at1 cornntunicable discase transmittable b1- fbod shall bc restricted lrom torking u'ith

f-ood or in firod -rclatcd areas until s)'ntptonl-free fbr at least'18 hours.

Phy sical li.ecluirerncnLs
. Applicants lbr abic seantan. bosun. GP-1. ordinarl. seanran and junior ordinar] seaman must meet the physical

requ i re ments fbr a decUnavi gational o fllcer's ccrti Ilcate.

. Applicants lirr flretnan/r.r'atert ender. oilcr/motorman. pump man. electrician. *,iper. tankertnan and sun'ival crirll/rescue

boat crc$man must rncet the tbr an ofiicer's ceflillcate.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(l)

(e)

(h)

TMPORTANT NOTE:
Ap applicant *ho has bccn relirsed a inedir:al ccrtilicate or has had a iinritation imposed on his/her ahilitl'to rrork. shall bc given the

0l'
ol'an1 organization o1'shipoulers or scalhrcrs.

shall be marked as and rcnrain confldential r.vith the applicant having the light ofa copl to hisiher reporl.\4edical eranrination reports
the of thc

(Please fill attached form)

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

(coNTROLLED
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